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MR. ADVERTISER: 
Advertising patrons 

submit advertising copy to The Times
on the

requested tcare

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED'■F

business of ice before 4.30 p. m. 
day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be 
handled. Your co-operation will be much 
appreciated.

Delicious Creamed 
Almonds JUST OPENED !

Superfine Botany Wool Serges
LOCAL NEWS Mother and Daughter Held 

for Sentence

Recovery of a Large Quantity 
of Goods in Their House 
Reported by Detectives — 
Not the Only Ones Whoj 
Have Been at It.

A fresh shipment of this favorite confection has just
BANK CLEARINGS.

The St. John bank clearings this week 
$3,177,079; last year $2,901,548; in

arrived. .
The Almonds are not split—the WHOLE NUT is covered 

■with a pure sugar coating. 1918, $2,142,425. Our stock of Dress Goods is such as to enable us to give the public a broad range to 

choose from and quality that assures satisfaction.

Among this range you will find

BOTANY WOOL SERGE of superfine weave and good weight. The correct material for dressy
Orchid, Purple, Light Sand, Dark Sand, Brown and French

................................$6.50 Yard

NEW “NATTE” CLOTH is something altogether new and different. A beautiful weave similar 
to Jersey Cloth but will not stretch. Çolors—Sand, New Tan and Navy. me es

wide........................ ............................ • • *............. ................ . ........................ .. ' "

INFLUENZA.-
The latest reports from the influenza 

situation show that there are only thir
teen cases of the disease reported in the 
city at the present time. No new cases 
were reported this morning.

CLAN MACKENZIE LADIES.
The ladies’ auxiliary to Clan Mac- 

Kenzie held a meeting on Tuesday even
ing. In the absence of the lady chief, 
Mrs. George Shaw presided. There 
a large attendance. Reports of philan
thropic work were received. A Scotch 
night will be held in April and a good 
programme will be provided.

Price 59c. Lb.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Mrs. Ida MacColggm and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Cappen of Clifton street, 
charged in the police court today with 
shoplifting, pleaded guilty and were re
manded for sentence. A few days ago the 
accused were suspected and the matter 

put into the hands of the detective 
department and last night Sergeant De
tective Power and Detectives Biddis- 
combe and Donahue visited the house 
of the accused and there found some of 
the goods. They placed the 
der arrest and this morning representa
tives of Manuchester Robertson Allison, 
Limited and F. W. Daniel and Company 
laid charges against them, these stores 
hvaing lost in the last few days about 
$100 and $125 worth, respectively.

The detectives recovered one

New100 KING STREET Shade;costumes.
Blue. 56 inches wide,SL John, N. B,The Rexall Store ::::::

•r3i was

$4.90 Yard h

Our Showing Of 
Spring Millinery

women un-

THE VALLEY LINE.
It is expected that service will be re

sumed tomorrow on the Valley railway 
after it having been tied up since Sat- 
urday because of ice and snow on the 
rails. A plough sent out from Frederic
ton with an engine and crew this morn
ing is expected 
that service can begin tomorrow.

I MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL ATTENTION

trunk
full of wearing apparel and other goods 
such as muffs, furs and pieces of lace and 
silk, the value of which in all is estimat
ed at about $1,500 or more, and it was 
said that there was possibly more goods 
to be recovered. Besides the stores nam
ed Scovil Bros., Limited, from which 
ladies’ suits, neckties and other articles 
were taken ; O. H. Warwick and Com- 

who have lost considerable cut

to make a clearance so

WAS NEVER MORE FASCINATING 
THAN AT PRESENT THE CLENWOOD THREE FUEL

COAL WOOD GAS

VALLEY TRAIN WRECKED.
A special train with a winged plow 

and two locomotives was wrecked on 
the Valley Railway near 
Tuesday afternoon, one of the engines 
and the plow leaving the rails. The 
track was not cleared until yesterday 

The Valley Railway is still 
and ice in some

Made, Trimmed and Tailored Hats of the new straw and crepe. 
Every sort of shape from the small turbans to wide brim hats, ■ 
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, ornaments, etc. Wonderfully 

smart hats and our prices are just as wonderful.

Gagetown
Two complete ranges, each operated entirely inde

pendent of the other, yet occupying very little more space
than the ordinary coal range.

The GLENWOOD combination has the following 
capacity:—Coal Range, six, eight or nine inch cover* 
large, roomy oven, twenty inches square; broiler, hot 
closet and mantle closet, Gas Range, three large gas 
burners, gas oven, gas broiler. , , c(.

This complete combination occupies less than htty- 
inches in length and thirty-one inches in width.

If Interested in a Combination Range, it Will Pay 
Yon to See the GLENWOOD

pany,
glass and valuable dishes; W. Tremaine 
Gard and Son, from whom some jewel- 
ery was stolen ; F. A. Dykeman’s, ladies’ 
wearing apparel; Donaldson Hunt, other 
articles, and other retail stores have suf
fered by reason of such methods. It is 
understood, however, the accused are not 
the only ones who have been at it.

It was said this morning that the wo
men used a large cretonne bag in which 
stolen goods would he deposited. This 
bag when found contained a muff, a fur 
scarf and a fur stole, valued at $150, a 
lady’s suit valued at $75 and several 
small articles, and yet its capacity was 
not over taxed. A grip which is also 
said to be stolen property, contained 
several pairs of gloves, neckties, pieces 
of silks and other articles, while a trunk 

filled with silk dresses, ladies’ suits,

noon, 
blocked with snow 
places.

\\

Marr Millinery CoLimited
JUNIOR CADETS.

The junior cadet corps competition in 
physical drill and military training took 
place this afternoon at the armory. 
King Edward, West Side, St. Peter’s, 
King George, Alexandria and Winter 
street schools were to take part 
the direction of Sergeant-Major Olliver 
and Sergeant Strachan, who have been 
drilling the lads from time to time.

THT 4
-4£jb

HoneHudson Seal 
Coats

under

Ir-Ktoti- a i iimm r»r
Dean Your Chimney with “WITCH,” the Famous Soot Destroyer.

APPOINTED PORT AGENT.
J. Eugene Fontaine, who has been 

employed with the C. P. R. passenger 
department for more than seven years, 
has been appointed to succeed G. G. 
Graham as port agent of the C. P- R. 
The latter is to leave the service at the 
end of the month, 
brother of L. J. Fontaine, port agent for 
the C. P. O- S-, and is a native of Que
bec. Many friends in this city will be 
pleased to hear of his well merited pro
motion.

W1UA* MOLT . CO.

handkerchiefs and pieces of lace.
In speaking about the case Sergeant 

Power said that the matter has been go
ing on for some time but only recently 
during a sale were any large amounts of 
goods stolen. He said that it would be 
advisable for ladies who are now in the 
habit of carrying cretonne hags and 
fancy baskets while shopping to dispense 
with them as those who are not well 
known would be junder suspicion. He 
said the detectives were going to pay par
ticular attention to shoplifting.

W. R. Robinson, commenting on the 
case, said that, in nearly evxyr case 
where shoplifting was done the hand 
bags and baskets were used for conca^I- 
ment.

It was also learned this morning that 
two diamond rltlgs, valued at $700 and 
$300, which -&ére stolen about Christ
mas from a jëwelery store in the city, 
were recovered1, but it is not likely any 
action will be taken in this matter.

We have secured a limited number of next season's 
models, in Dolmans, Plain Models and Mole, Grey Squirrel, 
Alaska Sable and Black Lynx Trimmed Coats. Springtime

And the Light 
Weight Topcùat

Mr. Fontaine is a

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW 

We Are Placing These on Sale at 

SPECIAL PRICES

V

PRESENTATION.
Mrs. James Ducey, formerly Miss 

Julia Dunham of this city, a member 
of St. James’ church choir, was given a 
pleasant surprise last evening when the 
members of the choir, chancel guild and 
the vestry of the church gathered, in the 
school room and tendered her a shower 
in honor of her marriage, which took 

She received

y The light weight topcoat has always been consider
ed an essential garment for spring.

Conditions peculiar to this climate, have popular
ized it as a three-season garment.

S

F. S. THOMAS i'll

%539 to 545 Main Street place on last Wednesday, 
many beautiful and useful gifts, includ
ing a handsome mahogany clock from 
the church. The evening was spent in 

and refreshments were served.

1
f lightIn keeping with this idea, an assortment o 

weight topcoats—such as is seldom excelled for | 
variety, quality, style—has been assembled here. |

1sopgs

NL P.’S WHO ARESPRING OVERCOATS MORE ST. JOHN DOGS
WIN HONORS

\
k\

\ 1We have received our complete stock of Spring Overcoats.
stores.

Call and look them over.

There are the Chesterfield, slip-ons, semi-form fit- | 
ting, belters, waist-linék, the box coat and what-not 
in many shades and qualities.

St. John bred dogs seem to he reflect- 
their home town

lit .*
We can give Better Values than other icg much credit upon 

in the United States these days. Men
tion was made recently of the successes 
won by local dogs at the New York 
Kennel Club show. News has now been 
received of the winning of two other 
former St. John puppies, Bred by !.. McC.
Ritchie, which have won prime honors at 
the Philadelphia Kennel Club show held
last week. These puppies, it will he re- The probable composition of the par- 
membered by many friends, were pois- Ijamentary party which will come to look 
oned while at Millidgeville, where Mr. St. John over at the end of this week, 
Ritchie was spending last summer, but according to a wire received last nigiit 
recovered and were later sold in the fr0m R. W. Wigmore, M. P-, will he as 
States. Only with the greatest care did follows: >
they recover from the poisoning, and Hon. Arthur Meighen, Portage la 
Sergt. Thomas McCullough had a large Prairie; Matthew R. Blake, Winnipeg 
share in restoring them to health. North ; W. J. Paul, Lennox and Ad-

One of the dogs, Queensbury Revival, dington; Brigadier-General W. A. Gries- 
now owned by James Kendrick of bach, D. S. O., Edmonton; Robert F- 
Wynnewood, Penn., won the following Green, Middlesex East, Ontario; Fred-j 
prizes: 1st puppy, second novice, 1st prick J. Fulton, Cariboo; Albert E. Fin- I 
limit, 1st open and also reserve winners ; ley, Souris, Man.; Thomas Hay, Selkirk, 
J.o Wiidmere Sourmug. Miss Wide- Man.; Howard H. Halliday, Bow River, 
awake, the other puppy, now owned by I Alta.; Watson; Hugh M. Shaw, Mc- 
Capt. F. A. Leser of Baltimore, won 2nd Leod ; Andrew Knox, Prince Albert, 
puppy and 3rd novice. Both puppies : Sask.; Richard F. Thompson, Weyburn, 
were sired by the international cliam- ; Sask.; Richard C. Headers, MacDonald,
pion, Allfire Alive- Among the dogs ; Man.; Henry O- Wright, Battleford,
competing against them and which fill- Sask.; John A. Maharg, Maple Creek, 

j isTïed in the trail of Queensbury Revival Sask.; John F. Reid, Mackenzie, Sask.; 
was Noross Thunderer, the great son of —. Gould; Charles R- Harrison, Nipis- 
Champion Haymarket Faultless, which sing; Thomas E. Simpson, Algoma west, 
won first puppy at New York last year. Out.; Edward T. Myers, Kindersley, 
Mr. Ritchie is being complimented upon i Sask.; James McC. Douglas, Stratheona,
the success his dogs have won. Alta. ; Herbert S. Clements, Coinox-Al- ,

. | he mi, B. C.
T FAVTNfi- FOR ITALY • Tile mavor has expressed the desire LtiAVUNU rVK 1 1 AL * » | that aS ma’ny uS possible of the business

HOME IN JULY lifen of the city attend the dinner to he
given on Saturday evening in the Union 

Among those to sail from New l ork ! anj wou],j jjke to know the names
on Tuesday aboard tl;e steamer Canopic (>f th’ose tl(.siring t(, attend, 
will be Miss Catherine McAviiy, 5n kets ,iave becn placed in the hands of 
Orange street, and Miss Etlielwyn t||(, lnayor’s clerk and the secretaries of ■ 
Pritchard of Rothesay, who will leave t,)e st Jolm goarj of Trade, Rotary 
St. John today to start upon a trip that clul) alld Commercial Club, 
will last for some months. They wHl 
go first to England where they will be 
joined by Lieut. Col. Malcolm McAvity,
D. S. O., and his wife, and will then go 
to Mediterranean points, along the Riv
iera to Italy. After visiting different 
European centres they will return home 
via England about next July. Many 
friends will wish them a most enjoyable

Î
j 1List, Subject to Some Change, 

Is Received From R. W. 
Wigmore.

$25 to $75.
*

/’our arm? 
[///#//ATM 
K/ysm/czm

Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
King StreetOAK HALLmCor. SheriffSt. John. N- B.440 Main St.

Old Fashioned Fish DinnerTry a 
Real

Yes—We Carry The Famous 
Simmons Bed Here!

at THE ROYAL GARDENS |

Great white flakes of steaming hot savory cod—tempting, de
licious, that just melt in your mouth—with lovely mealy

back for another—and yet more. The tastiest bite you 
enjoyed.

5ever
your
ever

noticed the striking advertisements in this paper and in the gen- 
This is merely to let you know that we are hand-

ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE Of course you have
eral magazines featuring the Simmons Bed. 
ling, this famed bed and Heartily endorse all that they say about its worth.Canada Food Board License, 10-162

little different, this bed will prove just the thing.For those who want something aW

immunity plate1a
Solidly built and of many designs and patterns there is always a Simmons Bed 

furniture scheme which may rule in the bedroom.:
to dove tail into any

IBS are if you willenthusiastic over the Simmons BedI, ■ m as weWe think you will be just as 
drop in and let us show you the stock and say a few words about the beds.I Dinner tic-

in x
The Eureka 

Vacuum Cleaner
Will Make Spring 

Cleaning Easy I

nm - ■P.O. ASSOCIATES 
PAY TRIBUTE TO 

JAMES MALCOLM

i i C i»;
1

91 Char.otte StreetIn honor of his long years of service 
and in testimony to the esteem in which j 
hd is held by his associates upon the 
several staffs, James Malcolm was made 
the recipient of a fine library cabinet and 

on Tuesday ;

$
trip.

m Hhmm 

tSEBstii
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;l 1 POLICE COURTmm as
a self-filling fountain pen

In the police court this morning afternoon by his fellow einjiloyes in the 
Frank Crozier, who said he was a school post office. The presentation had been _ 
teacher at Hoyt Station, was charged deferred pending the return of Post- , 
with collecting money under false pre- master Edward Sears, who had been on 
tences. Detective Saunders arrested him a lengthy leave of absence. In making 
last evening in the Prince Albert Hotel» the presentation, Mr. Sears complimented 
find ng some $85 on him, also a book Mr. Malcolm upon his thirty-seven years 
with the names of donors and the amount of faithful service and spoke of his pop- 
of their subscriptions. He was dressed ularity with all his associates, 
in a Salvation Army uniform and it was Mr. Malcolm was granted superannua- 
said had been going from house to house tion by the department on December 1 
collecting money for that organization, last owing to his health failing. Mr. 
According to representatives of the Sal- | Sears said that he had always been 
vation Army he had been dismissed, efficient in his duties, and helpful and 
from* the army. He pleaded guilty to attentive in his relations with fellow- 
the charge and the magistrate remanded members of the staff and the public, 
him to jail for sentence. and had enjoyed the resjject of all those

Robert and Harold Bushfan, colored, with whom lie had served. Mr. Mal- 
charged with being drunk and colm replied, thanking his former fellow 

creating a disturbance in Turner’s oyster workers for their kindly remembrance, 
saloon, Charlotte street, last night. De- - ‘ ~

. teetive Saunders made the arrest. They CHALLENGE,
j were remanded. It is alleged that they i The Wolves wish to challenge the 
I west to the kitchen, where they began Imperial Oil team to a game to be play- 
1 scuffling and wrestling, until they finally ed on Saturday afternoon at —JO on 
j fell down into the basement, upsetting Black’s alleys. Answer is requested I 
several cans of milk and some chowder, through this paper. N

i si M

Quality Remains ■
m

m Quality gives a thing distinction. It implies careful workmanship.

Quality can on 
the cost to the purchaser.

BÜ i ly be had regardless of cost, but in the end it lessensg 'Lm h
u. Üma® L"1 Silk Plush and Straw Hats 

for Gentlewomen 
Made and guaranteed by 

Knox in New York
$10.00 and more

>»■
Ir

i

W. H. THORNE & CO., !1 wereLIMITED51

HStores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at b p. m. 
Close at \ p. m., Saturdays During 

This Month. TK a,a e e <$on5^mitob-^atnt^ohnTvB^! ■I! ;I •M

t

L

Soft Felt Hats
for

Gentlemen 
Knox—Stetson 

$10.50 and more
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